Nine new species of Helava are described: H. acutiventris sp.
Introduction
Helava was described by Masner and Huggert in their 1989 treatment of world genera of Sceliotrachelinae. Masner and Huggert separated Helava from Austromerus on the basis of "clavate" antennae in males. We here replace "clavate" with the term "clubbed" to describe the apically enlarged antennomeres in males to maintain strict use of terminology in which clavomeres are defined by the presence of basiconic sensilla. Our revision of Helava reveals that the male antenna is filiform in two species, H. acutiventris and H. allomera, and thus Helava and Austromerus are separable only by the form of 
Diagnosis of Helava
In the process of coding characters for potential use in species delimitation we encountered a small number of new characters shared between all New World species of Helava. We here present a generic diagnosis based on these characters and those presented by Masner and Huggert (1989) : Antennal formula 10-10. Clava compact in females. Epomium absent. Fore wing with tubular submarginal vein terminating in a truncate knob. Ventral rim of pronotum forming lamella flanking procoxa. Mesopleural carina absent. Setation of axillar area present. Setation of mesoscutellum along posterior and lateral margins dense. 1st trochanter longest, particularly on metatrochanter. Setation of coxae dense. Tibial spur formula 1-2-2. Setation of laterotergites present. Sculpture of tergites absent. T2 with narrow strip of dense setation along anterior margin. Sculpture of sternites absent. Felt fields on S2 present.
Key to species (males and females)
1 Foamy structures on lateral propodeum covering area larger than visible part of metapleuron (Figures 9, 16, 19, 29, 50 Lateral pronotum with dorsoventral strip of dense setation posteriorly (Figure 9) ; notaulus percurrent ( Figure 10 ); male antenna filiform ( Figure 13) ; female antennal clava 3-merous (Figure 2 Figure 36 ); ocelli present ( Figure 36 ); mesopleuron with transepisternal line (Figure 35) Medial S2 distinctly projecting in lateral view in both sexes ( Figure 4) ; mesopleuron without transepisternal line ( Figure 4) ; antenna in male filiform, with A9 and A10 approximated (Figure 8) Diagnosis. The ventral protrusion of S2 in H. acutiventris separates this species from all other species in Helava. In addition to the shape S2, the absence of a transepisternal line on the mesopleuron is shared only with H. reducta, which is a starkly different species that can be separated by the absence of ocelli and a scutoscutellar sulcus.
Etymology. The epithet "acutiventris" is given to this species in reference to the sharp projection on S2 in both sexes.
Link to distribution map. Comments. The diagnostic shape of S2 is found in both males and females, leading us to believe that this is not an adaptation for housing the retracted ovipositor system, as can be found in some species of Synopeas Förster and Platygaster Latreille. Figures 9-12. Helava allomera 9 female holotype (USNMENT00989217), head, mesosoma, metasoma, lateral view 10 female holotype (USNMENT00989217), head, mesosoma, metasoma, dorsal view 11 female holotype (USNMENT00989217), head, anterior view 12 female holotype (USN-MENT00989217), antenna, dorsal view 13 male paratype (USNMENT00989218), antenna, dorsal view. Scale bars in millimeters.
Helava allomera
Diagnosis. Helava allomera can be differentiated from other species in the genus by the combination of the well-developed hyperoccipital carina, percurrent notauli, and foamy structures on the propodeum that are larger than the visible part of the metapleuron in lateral view. Within Helava, this is the only species with a dorsoventral band of dense setae along the posterior margin of the lateral pronotum (Figure 9 ). Etymology. The epithet "allomera" is given to this species in reference to the unusual form and segmentation of antennae in both sexes.
Link to distribution map. 494633, 494663-494671, USNMENT00989213-00989214 (CNCI); USN-MENT00989943 (USNM).ECUADOR: 37 females, 17 males, [494672] [494673] . PERU: 2 females, CNC494569-494570 (CNCI). Other material: (115 females, 100 males) BOLIVIA: 1 female, 1 male, CNC494753, 494785 (CNCI). CHILE: 1 female, CNC424908 (CNCI). COLOMBIA: 92 females, 50 males, CNC424852-424894, 494506, 494634-494662, 494674, 494675-494703, 494705, 494727-494728, 494754-494765, 494767-494771, 494773-494781, 494784, 494794-494795, 494800-494803, 494806, 494807, 494809, 494810 494726, [494749] [494750] [494751] [494752] 494766, 494772, 494778, 494783, 494786, [494788] [494789] [494790] [494791] [494792] [494793] [494796] [494797] [494798] [494799] 494804, 494805, 494808, 494811 (CNCI) [494481] [494482] [494483] [494484] [494485] [494491] [494492] [494493] [494494] [494495] 494501, [494504] [494505] [494519] [494520] [494521] [494522] [494523] [494524] [494525] [494526] [494527] [494528] [494529] [494530] [494531] [494532] [494533] [494534] [494537] [494538] [494539] [494540] [494541] 494555, USNMENT00989216 (CNCI) . ECUADOR: 26 females, 31 males, [494486] [494487] [494488] [494489] [494490] [494496] [494497] [494498] [494499] [494500] [494502] [494503] [494507] [494508] [494509] [494510] [494511] [494512] [494513] [494514] [494515] [494516] [494517] [494518] [494535] [494536] [494542] [494543] [494544] [494545] [494546] [494547] [494548] [494549] [494550] [494551] [494552] [494553] [494554] . Diagnosis. Helava microptera and H. reducta are the only species without fully developed wings. They are easily separable by the presence of ocelli, a transepisternal line, and a scutoscutellar sulcus in H. microptera, all of which are absent in H. reducta.
Helava microptera
Etymology. The Greek name "microptera" refers to the small size of the wings in males and females of this species.
Figures 35-39. Helava microptera 35 female holotype (USNMENT00989197), head, mesosoma, metasoma, lateral view 36 female holotype (USNMENT00989197), head, mesosoma, metasoma, dorsal view 37 female holotype (USNMENT00989197), head, anterior view 38 male paratype (USNMENT00989198), antenna, dorsal view 39 female holotype (USNMENT00989197), antenna, dorsal view. Scale bars in millimeters.
Link to distribution map. http://hol.osu.edu/map-large.html?id=354386 Material examined. Holotype, female: ECUADOR: Napo Prov., paramo, QuitoBaeza Rd., 4200m, 2.III.1979, pan trap, W. R. M. Mason, USNMENT00989197 (deposited in CNCI). Paratypes: ECUADOR: 9 females, 2 males, CNC424772, 424774-424782, USNMENT00989198 (CNCI). Diagnosis. Helava pygmea is closest to H. simplex, with which it shares the presence of small propodeal foamy structures, fully developed wings, and a mesoscutum without notauli. The only character that reliably separates these species is the form of the basal vein (Rs+M) in the fore wing: darkly pigmented in H. pygmea and absent in H. simplex.
Helava pygmea
Etymology. The species name "pygmea" refers to the small size of the body in this species.
Link to distribution map. http://hol.osu.edu/map-large.html?id=354391 Material examined. Holotype, female: ECUADOR: Napo Prov., below Papallacta, 3000m, 17.II.1983, L. Masner, USNMENT00989208 (deposited in CNCI) . Paratypes: (20 females, 9 males) CHILE: 1 male, USNMENT00989196 (CNCI). COLOMBIA: 11 females, 4 males, CNC424746, 424748, 424754-424756, 424758-424763, 424768-424771 (CNCI) . ECUADOR: 5 females, 3 males, CNC424747, 424749-424751, 424764, 424766-424767, USNMENT00989207 (CNCI) . VENE-ZUELA: 4 females, 1 male, CNC424752-424753, 424757, 424765, 424942 (CNCI) . Diagnosis. The form of the hyperoccipital carina as two lateral tubercules on the posterior vertex separates H. samanthae from all species except H. alticola, in which the form of the hyperoccipital carina is highly variable. These two species can be separated from each other by the setation of the upper frons, which in H. samanthae is densely present, and is sparsely present only along the inner orbits of the eye, or entirely absent, in H. alticola.
Helava reducta
Etymology. This species is named for Samantha Fitzsimmons Schoenberger to thank her for excellent work performed as part of the Smithsonian Internship Program, including most of the photographs presented in this monograph.
Link to distribution map. 
